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The nftcr-tUttn- task of dish washing loses i0.to 1 a n B HP B
it9 terrors, nntl all household clcntiitifr is WjOBy GRANT ALLEN. 'i accoulPl!illcti iuickly mid easily by the use of &Mmu

LCopy right, 1S07, by dimit Alton.

Our C. & W. Special Shirt, with the patent cushion split
neck band, is a boon to the wearer of shirts.

SYNOPSIS.
Miss Monica I'loweii, a graduate of

Qlrton college, Oxford, where sho tins
taken high honors In classical studios,
is writing n book on Etruscan Suscophiigl,
of which subject sho hns inailo a spe-

cialty. Sho Is a very good-lookin-

healthy, attractive young woman, and
hns come to Llnnllhnngel, a seaooast vil-
lages In Waits, for cjulot recreation and to
finish her book and rend the. proofs. At
tho same cottage Is stopping Mr. Aithur
1'elew, n distinguished young ohcmlst and
a grndunto of Cambridge unlveislty. They
become acquainted, and Miss Frew on por-inl- ts

him to accompany her occasionally
on her outings, He falls Molently In love
A Ith her, and proposes to her ono day
while they uro sitting by the shore.

PART II.
lie said It boldly, iiwkwaully, earn-

estly. Miss Fitvvem diew back, wholly
surmised and taken ubaclc at his un-

expected offer. It was a minute before
sho fully took In what he meant. Then
eho looked at hlni quizzically. "You In-

tend this for a moposal?" she asked,
cuilously.

He seized her hand. "Yes, Monica,"
ho cilod. "Say jet to mel"

Sho disengaged, him gently, yet firm-
ly and decisively. "Oh, no," sho cried:
"Mr. Pelew, jou aio quite mistaken. I
never even dieamt of It."

"But why?" ho ciled. "Oh, why?
You you have meant so much to me.
You have given mo bitch fresh hopes,
you have revolutionized llfo for mV'

Sho looked back nt him with K'niT
eyes. "Heeause," she said, flrt, ' I
have my book to llnlsh,"

He pleaded with her eloquently. Ho
would help her with tho book. Ho
would leain all she wished. He vvcitll'I
toll and sln e. Ho would become a
pillar of Htiuscan learning. He bpgged
his veiy best. At last Miss Fiuvvon
was fain to speak tho tiuth. "Because
Mr. Pelew, jou you do not nttiict
me."

"Absolutely?"
"Absolutelj i"
He let her hand dior for he had

seized It again. He vvns a stone
She lose gently and with

drew. When he got back to his loom he
found a little note: "After what hos
occurred I think we had better not
meet again And I feel I must leave
Lilunflhangel tomoirow.

Monica Frew en "

When an athletic young Englishman
is 1 ofused point-blan- k by the lady ot
his choice he does not blow his bialns
out: he woiks It off in boating. So
Ai thin Pelew took a fisherman's boit
nt once and letlied Into tho bay, vlieir
the wind was llslng.

He had only known Monica Frewen
for tin eo shoit weeks, but thiee weeks
nie more than enough to change the
current of a life or to color a futuie.
And Aithur Pelew was very much In
loe with Miss Flew en. He could
haidly himself have analysed his feel-
ings tow aid her. Thieo weeks before,
ho was merely the aveiago young m.-.- u

of science, with a dognntl" conviction
of the suillclency of matter, motion an I

oueigy, and a somewhat ignoiant con-
tempt of all arts and giaces. Sae as
a school of science, Oxford hid la'Jcn
flat upon him. It had not given 1 1m
expanshe tultuie But Monica rrevven
was a different soit of unlveislty. Ho
had never looked at an. Etruscan sar-
cophagus befoie though his outer
eye had many times lighted upon ono;
but now, when Miss Frewen unfolded
her delicate iltavvlngs and expounded
their meaning to him with glowing en-

thusiasm a young gill's enthusiasm
ho was fairly can led away by her Im-
pulse e eloquence For a young girl is
a joung gill still, e en when she di-

lates upon Poljnlces and Heteocles.
You may think Polynlces and Hteocles
diy, but that is your nanowness,

how much depends upon the
r. Fiom

Miss F: ewen's lips, Oieek accents
would hae been cchanning, and San-ekl- rt

itself would hove llowed like
an Italian melody.

She made Arthur Pelew dimly aware
of a ceitaln deficiency in his own cul-tut- e.

And the form tho conviction
took with him was this when sho
tnlked to him with all the foice of her
mcgr.etlc personality, he felt quite

that the only thing in life woith
a young man's while to do was to
moiry Monica Fiewen, and pass his
days with her In the study of Etiuscan
sarcophagi.

So Aithur Pelew lowed on and on,
thinking only of the haul work of
breasting the bieakers which, fortu- -

When we read
ofamotherwho
leaves her new.
born babe shiv.
enng on a door- -

&liptui:guaiui:u
i from the ele- -

i . ,. mm p nients, and to
suiter at the
nurcy of stran-
gers,M Hi we won-
der at her cold
heart and lack
of mother-love- .
There are other
wavs. than de

sertion, of exposing a child to a life of suf-feiin-

The mother who, through ignorance
or neglect of the health and vigor of the or-
gans that make motherhood possible, brings
into the world a sick and puny child is at
fault for the life of suffering to vv hlch it is
condemned. If a woman would have
healthy, robust, happy children, with bright
futures, bhe must take proper care of her
womanly self

The best of all medicines for women is
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It acts
directly and only on the delicate and im-
portant organs that bear the burdens of ma-
ternity. It makes them strong and healthy.
It prepares for wifehood and motherhood.
Taken during the expectant period it ban-
ishes the usual discomforts and makes
baby's coming easy and almost painless It
insures a robust, healthy newcomer and
ample, natural nourishment. Over oo,o
women have testified to its merits over their
signatures All good druggists sell it.

Mrs. Ursula Dunham, of histersvllle, Tyler Co ,
W. Va , writes- - "My babv noiv is nearly n year
old She was born last March After bhe was
born I had local weaLiiess I could not stand up
long enough to wutih the dishes In September I
began taking Dr Pierce's Tavorlte Prescription
I took three bottles and It has cured me. I can
now uo an my wort."
IV. If constipation vjas

painiui like n tooin.
fo a very great eitcnt be a thing of the past If it
was painful, the proper remedy oulil be prompt-l- y

resorted to, nuil the long train of disorders for
which it is responsible would cease to exist. Hut
unfortunately constipation is the easiest to neg-
lect of ull slckuess breeding conditions. A resort
to the right remedy is put off from day to day. It
nhows itself in n headache, nud some injuri-
ous headache powder that gives but temporary
relief is usid Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets
go to the first cause of the trouble and cure
it. They are a prompt aud permanent cure
for constipation. They cause no pain and
never gripe. Druggists ,. tt ,

sell them, and sell nothing
else that is "just as good." VwIIUlO

V

nately, inn high and of the way he
had come to know Monica Fiewen

It was a quaint little Idyll, peculiar
to our time, and Impossible twenty
years ago that Idyll of the Cambildge
girl and the Oxfoid man, thiown to-

gether by accident In Mis. Giimths'
lodgings, and flung into conveisatlon
by dint of sheer pio.lm!ty. She had
tisked him ono day: "Oh, would you
mind my asking do you happen to
have such a thing as a Llddpll and
Scott with you?" and he had been
forced to explain, with deep icgiet,
that Llddoll and Scott was a closed
book with him, he being wholly dev --

ed to tho science of oisnnlc and
natuic. Thence rose a gradual

filendshlp, reluctant on Miss Fi ewen's
part, very eager on Pelew 's. Foi, fiom
the first moment ho saw her, a mlgh'y
wave came over him, and he said to
himself. "There stands a Woman!"

In tho midst of which lellcctlons, a
sea breaking over the boat suggested
the drsliablllty of teturnlng to hnibor.

Nevoi theless, for 'a minute or two,
Arthur Pelew peislsted. He was not
going to tuin back for a drop of wet on
his Jeisey. He rowed on for a few
stiokes without making much progress.
Then a couple more seas, half diench-In- g

the cobble, made It clearer than be-

fore that the wind was llslng.
He tinned and lowed back, the bieak-

ers still mounting.
Mls Trewen sat by her window and

gazed out. It was a waim summer
evening, but the clouds looked stoimy.
The sea was tunning high. A boat on
the oiling scudded In before the bienk-e- i

s. A man was lowintr It; but his
woik counted for little. The bienkeis
themselves were bearing him lapidly
landwaid.

"If tho cuirent catches him by the
corner," Miss Fiewen thought to hei-sel- f,

"It will go pietty haul with him;
he must low for all he's woith to keep
clear of the skenies." For acquaint-
ance with ntiuscan had not dulled Miss
Frew en's senses to the passing collo-
quialisms of her native language.

He diew neaior and neater. Then
she saw It w as Pelew . The w aves w ore
taking lilm exactly wheie she expected.

In a moment she giusped the lisk,
and lushed out upon the beach. Sho
began to wave her hands frantically
to warn him off tho locks. But the
young man himself by this time was
fully alive to his own danger. He bent
to the oais and lowed for dear life
ngalnst the sweeping1 cuirent. All to
no purpose, a sulil sot in lound the
base of the stacks which ono man was
absolutely poweiless to stein. He made
no headway. Next instant, the stieam
caught the boat, tw Irled it off from tho
Hi st stack, and sent it, broadside on,
with a feat ful whltl against the second.

Miss Fiewen wrung her hands. "He's
lost!" she cried. "He's lost!" And as sho
spoke, a head appealed bobbing about
In the water. As for the boat, It had

'licked clean below with the
whiilpool of the undettow.

She tinned to the llshcimen on tho
beach. "You'll put out for him?" she
ciied.

But the men shook their heads. "No,
Miss," they answeied. "It issn't an
good. You couldn't save him fiom that
sea. Water iims too high. You'd loose
yourself in saving him."

In a second, Monica Fiewen lemem-bere- d

the ten Ible coast superstition
which she had henid again since she
came to L,lanllhangel. lively year the
sea demands a lctlm; eeiy jear the
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HE CLIMBED CWEP. TIIE EDGE.

skenles take a life; it was unlucky to
save the man they claimed; for if you
snatched him fiom the sea that was
tiylng to seize him, it would hold you
instead, and claim you as its victim.

She laid her hand on a cobble. "Will
none of you come with me?" she asked,
beginning to haul It senwaid.

But not a man of them moved. They
looked at one another, held back, and
mutteied.

"He's di owning!" the bill ctled.
"Are you men, that you won't save
him?"

But still, tho supeistitious fear of the
hungry sea held them back. No one
gave her a helping hand She hauled
the boat down alone, and jumped into
It, terrified.

Fortunntely, sho had been a boatln"
woman at Git ton, and experience of
weirs had given hor some idea of how
to manage back cunent. Taking ad-
vantage of these, she succeeded In pull-
ing within rench of Aithur Pelew He
was swimming desperately through
the eddies and swirls that surrounded
the stacks, his clothes torn by tho
sharp locks, and his hands bleeding
pitiably. She held the boat off with
the sweep, and let him catch the han-
dle. With ono Inst effoit he climbed
over the edge and seated himself, drip-
ping nnd lagged, beside her. "Row,
low!" Miss Frovven cried; and, seizing
an oar, he lowed with whatever force
he had still left in him. Miss Fiewen
towed too; but for a minute It seemed
as If the sea and tho skeirles weie
really going to claim them. "At least."
Miss Fiewen said, "If we go down, we
shnll go down together!"

With a violent stiugglo they just
denied tho locks, Then the waves
caught them up, cairled them nlong on
their crest and landed them with ono
w lid dash upon tho beach, smashing the
bow of the cobble,

They sci ambled ashore, both wet, and
looked at each other ruefully.

M,lss Frewpn was the first to speak,
"1 think," she said, in her austerest
tone, "you'd better uo home nt once,
change your things and bandage your-
self."

She sat In her room that evening, too
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tired and excited to meditate seico-phag- i.

Meleagor and Atlanta wholly
failed to Intel est hur. About nine
o'clock a timid lap came at her dooi
A white fate looked In. "May I speak
with you?" It said, pleadingly.

"I thought we had said good-bye- ,"

Miss Frewen answered.
Tho white face pushed Itself In, fol-

lowed by its npputtenanoos. Aithur
Pelew seized her hand. "Oh, It was so
biave of you!" he cilod "When none
of those men would stir! After that,
you won't say me nay! You would not
have me saved fiom the sea that was
taking mo If you had not meant"

Miss Fiewen diew heiself un and
looked at him fixedly. "Mi. Pelew,"
said, though her voice trembled a little,
"I went to save you as I would have
gone to save any other fellow creatine.
I meant nothing special by it. I have
no doubt, in past times, a woman
who saved a man's lift might have felt
bound to many him I do not My
pieferences sue founded, not on acci-
dents of situation, but on more solid
leasons. I could not accept you when
you asked me this afternoon. Nothing
that I know of has since occurred to
make me think dlffeiently. I do not see
how tho unessential fact that I helped
to pull you out of the water when you
weio appai ently drowning can make
any dilference to the fundamental
question whether you are ornie not the
sort of person with whom I would
choose to pass a lifetime."

The liteslstlble logic of It struck Ar-
thur Pelew dumb He could only stam-m- ei

out: "Then your answer Is final!
there Is no mote hope for me?"
"No mote hope, I'm afraid," Miss

Frewen answeied, faltering, and
blushed away a tear, For she was
leally sorry for him.

Aithur Pelew turned aside and
lushed fiom the loom. But he made
up his mind from that moment forth
to devote the lemalnder of his eaithly
life to the dillsent study of Htruscan
snicophagi. "After all," he thought to
himself, "with a woman like that thcio
is still a hope, If I could make myself
fit fot her."

TIIE END.

MARKETS AND STOCKS.

n Street llewuvv.
New Yoik, Fob IM When business was

icsumed at the Stock Exchange this morn-
ing the bulllth teellng vus In the ascend-
ant The stocks that developed the
gieatest weakness In the late trading
wete Manhattan, Sugar, Chicago Oas, the
Giungeis, Reudlng, Jeiev Cential, Tpii-ness- ie

Coal and Western Fnlon. The to-

tal trans ictlons were 120,'.'jO shales.
Furnished by WILT-IA- UN'S, Af.,-Ii;-

Ai CO, "took brokers, Meats build-
ing, rooms, 0

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Ing.

Am. Tobacco Co. ... 71 7" 74 7t5
Am Sugur Ue'g Co.111'4 11C 114'i 111

Atcll . To. & St, Te . 14i. 14... ll'i 14",
At.. To. Ae S re,l'rJ3'a 2!H 23 LJ

Canada South 44'8 44"8 4I"8 44"8
Cbes. & Ohio 17iB 17' 17 17

Chlcugo Gus 77- - "S'i, T7'6 77M:

Chic. &. N W 104U '10li 101U 104',
Chic, 13 & Q GC'f, G7',i cy4 a3,
Del &. Hudson 107 107 107 107

D, L. & W 151", 154'i 153 153

Dlst. & C. P 13's 14 13'i 13"j
Gen. Klectrlc 31", 31 34 U 3l--

Louis. A. Na-- . . 49'i 49 43H 4Di8

M. K. &. Tex. Pr... 39 SO'i iO 30
Manhattan Elo .. .. S9 b9", S7 S7

Mo. Pacific L'l 21 SCi 20
Nut. Coidngo 9'4 OH: 9Vi 9'.
N J. Central 97 97'i 91'i 93'8
N Y S Ar W Pi.. ?l'i ?!. ?". ""
Nor. Pacific, Pr 3S8 3S 37?3 37'8
Out. A. West 1453 14s,8 14'i 11j
Omaha 49 49'8 l'i'4 49 ,
Pacific Mall 2')l8 23'i, 2W8 25

Phil A: Head 2l'; 21 24'8 21

Southcm R. It 9 0 9 S

Southern It. It , Pr. 2S'i 23 2S 23

Tenn. C & I 20 27 23 20
Union Pacific 7 HU 7 7
Wabash C C G 0
Wabash, Pi 15" 13 15"3 15
West. Union SJ. S3'i S3 S3
U. S. Leather 7 7?8 "! 7.
IT. S. Leather, Pr.... DG D7 E0 r,7".
U. S. Rubber 21 21 h 21 21

CHICAGO BOARD Or TRADE PRICES
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, eht. est. Ing.

.. 7.3 734 73"s 71
,.. 71-- 3 72 71 71

... 17Vi 176 17 17
,.. 18" 1S IS IS

... 21 21. 24 24

... 23s 23 23 23

.... 1.00 4.10 4 00 4 10
,... 4.12 4.17 4.10 4 17

,... 7.97 S05 7.92 S 03

York,

WHEAT.
May
Jul

OATS.
May
Julv

CORN.
May
July

LARD.
May
July

PORK.
May

Svnintoti Hoard of Trndo Kvchnngc
itKtntioiih--AI- I (tuotittious lltised

on Pnr of 1(10.

STOCKS. Bid. Askrd
Scranton A: PIttston Trac Co. ... 20
National Holing & Drlll'g Co. . . bO

First National Rank G30

Elmhurst Boulevurcl Co 100
ftci union Havings Hank ... 200
Hnniiton Packing Co . . 93

Laekawannu Iron .t Steel Co. . . 1D0

Thiid National Hank 330
Tin oop Novelty M f'g. Co . . W)

OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L ONE

Boston, Philadelphia.

Scrnnton Traction Co lu 17

Scranton Axle Woiks SO

Weston Mill Co 2)0
Alexander Car Replacer Co 100

Scranton Bedding Co 10j

Dime Dcp Aj DIs Bank 11

Colliery Engineer HO ..,
BONDS.

Sciunton Pns. Railway, first
mortgage dun 1913 110

People's Stieit Railway, lit st
mortgage due 191S HO ...

Scranton A-- PIttston Tiac. Co. ... 90
People's Street Railway, Sec- -

and moitgage due 19J0 110 ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Licka. Township School u 0J
Cltv of Scianton St. Imp. 0 v.. 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co ;
Scrnnton Alo Woiks 10)
Scrnnton Traction Co J
Economj Steam, H. & P. Co. ... 100

New YtHk Produce MmUrt.
New York, I'eb. 21 Flour Unchanged,

teady qtiitt Wheat Dull, weak; f. o. b ,

bSc ; ungraded led, 74aSSc; options
closed bareb steady at alVic. below

Uebruaiy, S0c; March, Sl'tc;
Apt II, 80c ; Jlnv, 79'io , June, 79c;
July, 78e ; September, 7oc uorn uun,
easier; No. 2, 29c, elevator, 30c. afloat;
options quiet and easv ; Februaiy, 2Sc,
May, 29'f.c ; Jub, 30c. Oats-Qu- lct,

easier; options dull, weaker; Febiuury,
21V c.; Mav, 21',c; spot Pllces, No. 2,

21c; No.' 2 white, 23c; No. 2 Chicago,
22c; No. 3. 20c, No. .! white, 22e ;

mixed w ostein, 20i23c; white do., 2H30c;
white state, 21a30c. Pi ovlslonb Quiet,
unchanged Laid Fltmei; western
stenm, $120; city, $3 SO; refined quiet; con-
tinent. $143; Smith America. $103, com-
pound, la4".c. Butter Steady, unchang-
ed. Cheese Firm; state large, 9al2c; do.
small, 9al2c Eggs eaket , state and
Pennsylvania 17'i.c. Ice house, case, $2 23
a3 30; western lesh 17c, southern, 16a
lGc; limed, 13c

l'lnlndclplnn Provision itlnrkct.
Philadelphia, Fob. 21. Tho maiket was

firm, with a fair jobbing demand. Wo
quote: Beef hams, $1S 75il9. as to age and
brand; poik, famllv, $10all; hams, S P
cuied, in tioices, Su9c; do. smoked,
9a10Vc., ns to average and biand; sides,
ilbbed, In salt, 4V:ile.; do do. smoked,
5u5c ; do. do. smoked. GVaGc ; picnic
hams. S. 1. cuied. C'AaGc : do. do. smoked,
Gal,4,c , bellies, In pickle, according to
average, loose, Ga5c. ; breakfast bacon,
GM.a7&c , us to biand and average, laid,
pine, cltv refined, In tierces, 4n5c; do
do, In tubs, Ca5c do. butcheis', loose,
3a4c ; eitj tallow, In hogshends, 3c.
eounti do, 2zjl3c., as to quality, and
cakes, 3110.

Chicago JLivo Stock.
Chicago, Teb. 21. Cattle Receipts, 10,-0-

head; market weak and 10 cents lonei ;

common to extra steers, $J50aO.'!3; stock-cr- s
and feeders, $3a4.23; cows ind bulls,

$1 S0a3.75; calves, $3 23aG25; Texuns, $2 23

a4 30. Hogs Receipts, r,,O0O head; market
Hi m and GalO cents higher; heavy pack-
ing and shipping lots ottered, $3; mixed,
S3 02; choico assorted, $3 53a3 70; light,
$.1 f.0 1,5.70; pigs, 1a3 73. Sheep Receipts,
11,000 head; mniket stronger; Inferior to
choice, $ GOuJ 25; lambs, $3 50a5 20.

KCGISTLU'S NOTICE.

NOTICE-T- O ALL LEGA-teo- s,

creditors and other persons Intel-o-te- d,

notice is horobv given that tho follow-
ing namul persoua hava filod their accoiints
in tlio offtuj of the rogistoi for probate of
wills and granting lottors of administration In
nnd for the county of Liokawnnnu, that said
udmlnlbtintors, oxecutors and guardians have
settled their accounts in tho office of tlio snld
register, nnd that tho niino will bo presonted
to tho Orphans' Com t of said county on Alon-da- y,

March 22d, 18J7, nt 10 o'clock a. m , nt the
couit houso for confirmation:

1 V. W. Richards, executor of Catlmrino
Thompson, deceased.

2 fa. B Pi ico and Sophia 31. Clark-Evnn- s,

oxocutors of J C t lark, deceased,
J John Morclinnt, executor ot John T.Davl9,

deceasad,
I William S Hutchtnss, administrator of

John Caioy, deceased
u Walter Seott Androvve.exccutor of Adella

L Schaller, deceased,
0. Uichird J. Ileamish, Nollio It. Dearuish

and John T. ijoftus administrators of Frank
A. Itonmish, deceased.

7. Edward L 1 tiller, administrator of Holeu
rullor, detoiscd.

8 becond pal tinl account of tho exocutors
ot John Hundley, doceased.

0. btopluu Jones oxecutor ot .Tnmes P.
Beggb, deccasod.

in John II. bumucr, executor of Phoobo E.
Gnrdnor. deceased.

11. ,1. C McAndrows, eS3CUtor of Timothy
Quiniioiii deceased.

12 J. L htono nnd S. A Morehow, execu-
tors of T. E, Aimstrong, decensod.

I I II. M. Streeter, executor of William I.
Pitts, deceaed

14. A A. Eaton executor of Asa Eaton,

15, Edward L. rullor, oxecutor of E. L. Fill-le- i
dec eased

10 Harriot T Tliroop, administratrix of
Georgo b Tliroop, diseased

17 Ifniioli.i G W illhimaoii, administratrix
of D.i id illiiiimoii, deceased

IS lint mil final account of John Pern,
gun dim "t Luima Topping, neo lorn, minor
ttiild of znbitli Foru, docenswl

10. First partial account of Edward I, Ful-
ler anrtC. II Welles, trustjas unlor will ot E.
C. Tullor, deceased

20 Fust and llnnl account of John Fern,
guardian of Arthur E. Fern, minor child of
Kllzabeth Fern, dweawd

21 Fiist and final account of Poter D Ma-ho- n,

guardian of Fiank MiDinnugh, minoi
child of Michael MrDonoueli, doceisod.

22. Fiist nnd flnal i tcount (if I otcr D Mn-- ,
lion, cuurdlan of Jl'cluel AIcDonouith, minor
(.hild of Michael JIoEono ikIi, (Uieeasod.

21 Tirst and final account of Poter D. Ho-lio-

gutrdlnu of Enrotta jVIcIlououuh, minor
cbild of Michacil MeDouough decoasod

24. Fiist iii d final ncLouut of E. V. Boylo,
guatdiin ot Ilortemo and Louiio Collins, mi-n-

thlldieu ot F I) Collins, decoi"?d,
2.3 I Kth ni d partial account of trustees tin.

der will of Iia'lupp docoasn
v b IIOl'KINM, Uogiator
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-HALF PRIGE SALE OF

9

Feb. 1

All Goods Reduced One-Hal- f, for CASH ONLY.
Hats and Furnishings, Too.

OiLLil

nn SIT

mam

Conimeoces Monday,

220 Lackawanna Avenue.

Cosiool

fO

Hade of Wamsutta Huslin, bosomed and cuffed with the best of linen and
made as well and worth as much as any dollar shirt ever produced.

PRICE

CONNOLLY &
ooooooooo

Desirable Answers
Aie received ftom

une
Want Ads,

And they only cost

ONE CENT A WORD. 6

oooooooo o

ii i:lp wanted malls.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TTANTEr-A- N :1DIU vVlIO CAN THINK
of somo simple thing to patent? Pio-tc- ct

your Ideas: tlmv may In Ing voil wenlth.
Wrlto JONII WUDDUUI1UKN & CO,, Dept.
V, 23, Potent AttornnyF, Washington. D, O ,

for their S1W0 prizo offer and list of 100J inven-
tions wnnted

WANTED-A- S AGENT IN JiVKKY
nnvnss: SIM to S3IX) n dav

mado ; sells at Eight; nlso a mnn tn soil Staplo
Uoods to dealers; lust siuo lino ;io a montn;
salary or largo commission mado; eperieni;o
unnecossary. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co , Cincinnati, O.

-W- ELL-KNOWN MAN INWANTED town to Follcit stock subscrip
tlons; a monopoly; big money for agents: no
capital leuulrod. EDWARD C. ITbU A: CO ,

Borden Block, Chicago, III

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word .

7ANTED COMPETENT GIItL TO DO
' Ronor.il houRowoik' refeioncea

0 Qulney avenue.

MAKE BIG WAGES DOINGLADIES--1 homo work, and will gladly snd
full particulars to nil sending 2 cent stamp
MI8b 31. A. H'lEBBINS, Lawrence, Mich.

AGENTS INWANTED-LAD- Y
soil and introduce Snyder's cako

icing; experienced ennvnsser proforred: work
permanent nnd very profitable Wilto for
paiticulars nt onco and net benefit of holiday
trade. T. B bNYUF.K & CO., Cincinnati, O.

ANTED 1MMEDIATELY-TW- O ENEIt-Qoti- o
pnlcswomeu to represent ui

Guaranteod SO a daj without Interfering
with other duties. Healthlul occupation.
Wrlto foi rnitlrulars rtn losing stamp, Jlnngo
Chemical Company, No. 72 John btrixt. Now
Yoik.

AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent u Word.

ing, nocollootiui; position norimuont
luy vveokly: stito age. GLEN BKOTHEUb;
liochester, N Y

AGENTS IN
WANTED-OENEH-

AL

also lady canv assero; 'omo
thing new; siuo seller; apply quick J. C
HILBEltT. 141 Adaica avenue. Scranton. I'a

Ai!E YOU GOIN'G TO
AGENTS-WH-

AT

Safe Cltizonshlp prleo SI. Go-

ing by thousands. Addles NICHOLS,
Napoi v ille, 111.

BELL OUR PRACTICAL
AGENTS-T- O

silver. nicKel and copper olectio
plastei s: piices from SJ upwaid: salaiyand
expensea pnld: outfit fieo. Address, with
htamp, MICHIGAN MTG CO,, Chicago

TO SELL OlOAHS TO DEALERS;AGENTS nnd oxpeios: oxperionio
CONbOLIDATED MFG CO.. ii

Van Bui en st . Chic igo,

1'OU KIN'!'.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

HOUSE, DESIRABLYnANDSOME rooms, every improvement.
711 Qulney.

TLAT FOR REM" IN CENDESIRABLE of cltv; nil Iinprivun'nts,
small famllj do3ired. Address Box 210. city.

ITiOlT" ItENT-GRE- EN rFdGU DltUG
V stoio. pnuc-stct- i April flist b P.
HULL, 1501 bandmson aveuuo.

I?OR DWELLING
J1 houso, with nil inndorn iinprovuments,
rent modern-e- . Apply 422 M idlson av onuo

I70R RENT-T- HE THREE FLOOR- -. OVER
J1 No 4i0 Bpiu street, now occupied by
tho Rowing Aixiiclutloii. iioiscslnn Apiil 1st.
Iiiqiiiro ot FRF.D WAGNER, (.11 Lackawaiuia
avenue

I'OU SALE.
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent a WorJ.

T?OR CARPET",
1 b(oU-cns'- 3 0t jieat birjaliu -i Madi-
son avenue.

R foALE- -A SILVER PLATED CONN
I doulilo bell eupliuiiluiii, nieoh inuravoa
with tiomboiio 1 ill (.old Hind: lo.irUnuw
and cist 90 v. ill tell ut n baifiiiin. Addles
thH vvi.uk tu E. W (JAY LOU, LalliijsMlle,
Pii

lOR SALK-llOb- bF, Al.LD blX YEAIlS.
V weiuht l,tO" jcuids; can be teen at 1021

Prif o streer

KI.AL Kb I ATE.
Advs. Under Tills Ilea J One Cent a Word.

DOy7)!7"VANT TO BUY A HOME J

ban; tin1 1721 Pdinavc-nuo- ,
adjoining Noith I'm Grorfii Rids": 0

looms, luinace, hot and cold water; lnt3ixl!l:
cellar under liolu lion; lino liwn stone
walks: pioperty woith yj.WKl. no icasmubo
oiler left sed: must part paj uuut ba'-nii-

on tinio to suit nurdiasi AddrcHj
TALI lEMOROAN. caruof C. L Hawlay M
Wyoming avonue, be ran tun

liUSINESS OIM'OKI UNITIES.
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent a WorJ,

oTflTovvRni' 'sioj "iaSi: las r
O-- -' 1 month thioushoir systmn of synili.
cato speculation bend for full i xplnnntury
l.imphlot. O'CONNOR &. CO, 10 Wall ht
N. V

JOU CAN MAKE SOME MONEY BY JN.
L . n .41.... in spoculatlou immediately: a mill

fr.r our booklet, ' Good Adv ico" and dally
A. P. BORbJ' CO., U PiuoSt,

Now York.

CLAIRVOYANT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

MnTTjTTEoTTpENT
0- -0 West Lacku-wau- na

avenuu, Hyde Park, a fow days only.

Ull in D

WALLACE,
SEALED PROPOSALS.

CEALEIi PROPtlSALb WILL HE RE--J
coived at tlioolllco of tho beer Jtary ot tho

Sri niiton Board of Control until 7.1S0 o'clock,
Monday ovenlnc. Jnn 8. 1MI7 foi tlio oriotlon
and (omplotlon of n nowolght room public
sciiooi iiuiidinitco lie icuown ns ino o, i.iftniu
vMiid; a now eight loom publlo school build-Ing- ,

to bo Known (is No 15, Twoniieth ward,
and for ccrtnln additions nnd nltorattons
to No ii. Thirteenth ward, nil in tho
city of ticrniitoii Pioposals will bf mado
in accordance with plans and specifications In
tlio hands of John A, Duckworth, nuhltect,
Coal Exchange, VV joining nvonue. biranlon,
P.i Bidder! vv 111 mnko n distinct bid for each
building, 'lho sum of S50.) in cash or cer-
tified check shnll bo enclosed with tho bid
for o ich bulldlu t, which sum shall bo forfeited
to tho school district, in cao of refusal or
omission on tho pnit of tho blddei whosn
Iiropos.al shall bj accepted, tn execnto contract
vvltliln tun dajs after tho avvaidlni; of tlio
same

i he Hoard reserves tho i ight to reject any
or nil bids.

By oidoi of tho Scianton Bonrd of Control
EUGENE D. FELLOWS. Bociotary,

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CORNS, BUNIONS AND INGROWING
cured without tho least pain or

drawlui' blood Consultntion and ndvb o given
freo. E. M Hl.TSEL. Chiropodist. DM) Lack-
awanna avenue. Ladles nttended at their
rcsldcnco if desired. Clinrgos moderate.

MEDICAL.
A7ANTTD-- 6 0I)J PEOPLE. WHO ARE
li snftering from blood and neivous dis- -

nn nnl In nnll ill 1 tn flllinil flinA flf nllllBKa (
UiiDUl lu i,(Hi liiiu I'vj Vjtiii.i nuu vii .iiiiiir ui
tho ofllco of tlio Burdock Medlcluo Co., 313
spiucosueot.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
rpiIE SCRANTON GAS AND WATER CO.
JL and Tlio II do Park Gas Co In nccord-auc- o

with tho polloy of those Companies to
reduco rates fiom tlmo to timo as may bo
warranted j incieascd consumption, notice
islieioby given that on and utter April 1st
n xt, tun price of gns will lio ouo dollir nnd
twontj-fiv- o cents per ono thousand cubic feet
consumed. bubJLOt to tho following dis-
counts: Tivoporcont on nil bills vvhoro tlio
consumption for tho month amounts to lesj
than tvventj -- five dollars, ten per cent, upon
ull bills wheiotho consumption for tho month
uniountt to twenty-flv- o dollais nnd upwards
provided tho bill Is paid on m beforo tho-'i- th

dny of tho month in wi ich tn bill is pro- -
sentou iiy older or tuo uonra,

G. B. HAND, bocrot.ary.
bcranton, Pa . Fob l!.', i18J7

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

:JoncumEuli.TTSfov
X ho stockholdHisof Tho Lackiwanan
Iicnnnri Stoel Company, for tho election of
dil colors aud trans ictiou of such other bu.l-nos- s

as niny tiroperlv como beforo tlio meet-
ing, will In held .it tho otllco of tho company,
in tlio cltv of Scranton. Pennsylvania, on
Wednesday, March .Id, 1607, at 2 o clock p. in,
Tho polls will rem lin onon for ono hour. Tho
transfer books will bo clos-- d on Fobruaij --'I,
1607, and I eoponed on March 4. lb'J7.

(bigncdl J. P. HIGOINSON, Secretary.
Scranton, Pa , Feb 20th 1S07.

rpiIE A.VSUAL MEETING OP THE
X stockholders of tlio Die iron Mnuufnu-tiirln-

Company, foi tho olc tion of Directois
and ti.ansaction of such other busiucssna may
piopeily como bcfoio tho mtotiiu', viill bo
held at tho olllco of tho company in tlio city
of bcranton. Pennsilvaulii, on Wodtiebday,
March 10th, 1807, at 10 o'clock a m

L F BOWI'R .secretary

LOST.
Adv Under This Head One Cent a Word.

T OST-- A YORKSHIRE TERRIER, AN-X- -l
swurs to thj mini" ot Teddy; rowuid II.

W. Montgomoiy, 415 Clay avenue1

CITY SCAVENGER,

BR1GGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTbAll. ctss i ools; lo odor; impiovcd
pumisused A. BRIG (5 S, Pioprletor

l.navo oidori 1100 Noith Main avenue, or
Ei ekes' drug htorp. roruer Aunms nnu Mul-ber- rj

'telephone U 40

SITUATIONS WANTED.

OITUATION WA.M'LU-ll- Y A IDUWlf
O iniiii.lO yeais of age, willing ti do any
kind of woik. Addies3, D W , 435 Noith
Mnin avonue, City

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN SEEKSIli situation: wholosalo or lotnil. Address,
V. H LLVSlb, caio of Thomas V. Lowls,

(. lyphvnt.

' ANTfiT-l- lY WOMAN. WASHINO OR
H go out by tho daj. V b, 417 N. Main

avonue, cltv ,

C AltPE.STERW'ORK W ANTED UY A
y good iiiei anlc: hard wood a spo Inlty.

Addiess, CARl'ENl En, c.iro Ti.buno Olllce.

SITUATION WA.VTED-I- N SMALL FAM-- O

ilv ns housnkoupor, gnoa cook Addros
Box .17, Pukvillo, Pa

'
PR0FESSI0NAL CARDS.

Phvaictuns nud Sursoom,
DH MARTHA S. EVERITT, o03 WASH-Ingto- u

nve. Olllce hours until 10 a, in,
2 to 4, 0 to S p, in.

MAHY A. SHEPHERD, M D.. HOME,
oputhlst, No, 223 Adams avenue.

DlV aT TltAPOLDi SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wjomlng
avenue and Spruce stieet, Scrnnton. Of-

fice hours, Thursday and Sutuidavs, a

a. m. to o p. in.

DR COMF.GYS-OFFI- CE NO 337 N.
Washington ave. Hours, 12 m to 3 p.
m Diseases of women u spoclulty. Tel-
ephone No. 3232.

DIt W E. ALLEN. 512NOItTH WASH.
Ington uvenue

DR. ANNA LAV. 303 WYOMING AVE.
Olllce hours, a. m , p. in., S p. in.

DH L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenuo. Olllco houis, S to 0 a. m 1.30
to S and 7 to 8 p. m. Resldeutu 309 .Madi-
son avenuo.

DR C L PREAS, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss Pitting and Pat Reduc-
tion Rooms 20a and 207 Mears Uulldliig.
Olllce telephone lSuJ. Hours: 10 to 1.,
2 toj, 7 to 9.

DR' S. W. LA.MEREAUN, A SPECIAL.
1st on chronic dlseaso of tho heart, lungs,
liver, kidney und Benito urinary

will occupy the olllco of Dr. Rooj,
iil Adams avenuo. Ofllco hours, 1 to 5
p. in,

bltTjOITN C. PRICn."339-7ASiriN'"aT-
ON

uvenue, Olllco hours li to 10 u. in,; 2 to
i and 7 to p p. pi,

209 f1gSSM""
W. G. HOOK, VETERINARY SUIl-gco- n

Horses, Cattlo and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 121 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2072.

Lnwvers.
THANK E. BOYLH, ATORNEY AND

counscllor-nt-lnv- Burr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY.
UootnB Commonwealth Dldg.

JEITItnYS & RUDDY. ATTOHNUYS-at-lav- v.

Commonwealth Uulldlng.
WAUltEN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellois-at-lavv- , Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
I'a.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
and Counsellors at law, Commonvvbaltn
building, Wushlngton avenue.

W. II. JESSUP.
W II. JESSUP JR.

PATTERSON &" WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Hank 13ulldlng.

ALFRED HAND, WILIAM J HAND,
Attorneys nnd Counsellors, Common-vvealthbulldln- g.

Rooms 19,0 and 21.

TRANIC T, OKELL. XtTORNEY'-AT-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEV-AT-Lav- v.

Rooms C3, CI and 03, Common-
wealth building;

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, Wyoming avenue, Scranton.
L A WATRlis. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna avc,, Scranton. Pa.
URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT-Lav- v,

Dime Hank nulldlng, Scrnnton.
Money to loan In large bums at E per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-Lav- v,

Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa. I

C. COMEOYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. H REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security.
Meats buildings, corner Washington
avenue and Spruce street.

li. P KILLAM, ATTORNEY'-AT-LA-
120 Womlng avenue, 'Sera riton, I'a.

JAS J. II. HAMILTON, ATTORNBY-nt-La-
45 Commonwealth bldg , Scran-

ton.
WATSON. DIEHL, HALL fi. KEM.MEH-E- R

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Lav-

Traders' National Hank Building; rooms
C, 7. 8. 9, and 10, thlrU floor

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWEENEY, COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret Ser-vlc- o
Agency.

Architeot-- i

PERCIVAL J MORRIS, ARCHITECT,
Hoaid of Viade Uiilldlng.

EdVaRd"-- !! DAVIS, ArtCTITECT.
Rooms 21, 2"i and 2C, Commonwealth
building, Scianton

E. L WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of COO Washington avenue

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR ARCHITECT,
435 SpruceSt., cor. Wnsh.jvve., Scranton.

FREDERICK L. DROWN, ARCHITECT,
Price building, 12G Washington avenue,
Scianton,

T. I. LACEY & SON," ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Hank.

Alderman.
G. P. KELLOW.J001 W. LACICA. AVE.

Dentists.
DR F. TT M'GRAW, 305 SPRUCE

btrect.
DR. II. T. REYNOLDS OPP P. O,

DILE Y. HARRISON. 113 S. MAIN AVE.
DR C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming ave.
R. M. STRATTON, OFriCE COAL Ex-

change
WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA.

ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS M. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and glrli
for collego or business; thoroughly
tialns oung chlldien Catalogue at re-

quest.
REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. HUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 41.2 Adnins avonue. Spring
frm April 13 Kindergarten $10 per term.

Scclsr
G R CLARK S. CO.. SEEDMEN AND

Nurscivmen, store 110 Washington ave-
nue, green hoMse, 1350 North Main ave-nu- e;

storo telephoiie, S2

Wire Screens
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR Ell LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scinnton, Pa., manufac-tur- er

of Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CArE, 125 AND 127 TRANK--

lln avenuo Rates reasonable
P. HEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D , L. &. W.
passenger depot. Conducted on tho Eu.
ropeau plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

.Miscellaneous.
HAl'ER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC TOR

balls, plcnlis, parties, leceptlons, wed-din-

and concert work furnished For
terms nddiibs R. J Bauer, conductor,
117 Woming uvenue, over HulbertM
music store

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, papei bags, twine.
Waiehouse. 130 Washington avenue.
Scianton. Pa.

PRANK P. HROWN & CO.. WHOLE- -
sale dealers in W'oodvvaic, Cordage and
OH CTolh,720 West Lackawanna ave

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 29,
Williams Hulldlng, opposite postofllce.
Agent for tho Rex Fire Extinguisher.

PrintiiiK.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO.

North Washington Avenue Linotype
Composition of ull kinds quickly done,
racllltlea unsuipussed in this region.


